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Welcome
This spring 2015 PAGES issue is a
double celebration:The Camphill
Foundation’sWorldWideWeave
Exhibition is a tribute and an outcome
of the Foundation’s funding of
Camphill projects over three decades
and the 75thAnniversaryof Camphill
is marked,an important occasion in a
challenging environment.

The Camphill Foundation started life
asThe DrThomasWeihsTrust and
over the years has providedmonies for
projects like publications and building
fund contributions like the house in
Milltown communitybuilt by the
community itself and its own labour.
It has also funded individuals to do
research on immigration status and
a press office. It has an innovative
history for Camphill community
developments.

The exhibition is a delight.
TheAssociation of Camphill
Communities PRGroup (which looks
after PAGES)met in Bristol at the
exhibition venue at the end of January
and the endeavour of the individual
weaveries,some in communities and
countries facing huge change, is truly
inspiring.The beautyand the colour
speak for themselves in the following
pictures. Well done all who have
worked on this,andmade this project
possible!

Vivian Griffiths

Visitors to the first three venuesof theCamphill
FoundationWorldWideWeave exhibition inStroud,
Bristol andWinchester greatlyappreciated the
quality of theweaving tapestries.

Read the full storyonpage2, featuringa full timetableof venues throughout the
world.Plus a lookat thepeoplewhocreated the tapestries and feltworks.

CAMPHILLEXHIBITION
PRONOUNCEDSUCCESS

Tolly’s appearance
inThirdMystery
Drama...

Read the full storyonpage07.

Left:OneofCorbenic's twoexhibits.
Above:TheexhibitionatWinchester
Cathedral.
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WORLDWIDEWEAVE

Aftermore thanayearofpreparation,
theWorldWideWeaveExhibitionhasat
lastbecomeareality.By the timeyou
read this itwill alreadyhavecompleteda
four-weekshowingat theOldTown
Hall,Stroud,threeweeksatThe Island
Gallery,Bristol,and fourweeks in the
glorious surroundingsofWinchester
Cathedral.From25thMarch–11thApril
itwill beat theNorthWallArtsCentre,
Summertown,Oxfordand from21st
April–7thMayat theNationalWool
MuseumofWales inCarmarthenshire.

Theprojecthas involvedhundredsof
peopleall over theCamphillMovement
in19distinctnationsand regions,
withcontributionscreated in61
communities inScotland,Northern
Ireland,England,Wales,Ireland,
Netherlands,France,Switzerland,
Austria,Norway,Sweden,Finland,
Estonia,Russia,USA,Canada,South
Africa,IndiaandVietnam.Someplaces
producedmore thanone,and the
exhibitionalso includesanumberof
specialpieces contributedby
individuals.The75panels celebrate the
75thAnniversaryof theCamphill
Movementwhichbeganon1st June
1940whenthe first small groupof
pioneersmoved intoCamphillHouseby
theRiverDeenearAberdeen.

Everyoneof the75pieces isuniqueand
has itsownstory to tell.Toselect a few
examples,there is abeautiful feltingof
theRussian landscape fromthe
Camphill day-centreTurmalin in
Moscow,whereat first theywerenot
sure theycoulddoanythingatall and
thencompletedanddelivereda
masterpiece in record time.There is an
enchanting tapestryofTapola in
Finland,brimfulof colouranddetailsof
thevillageand its life,andasimilar
brilliantly colouredcreation fromKyle
in Ireland.There is amatchingpairof
SpringandAutumnfeltings from

CAMPHILL
FOUNDATION
EXHIBITION
ONTOUR

Corbenic inScotland,breathtaking in
their artistry,colouranddetail.

FromCamphill SchoolAberdeen
comespanelnumber1 (quite rightly),
a tapestrywhich incorporatesawealth
ofarchetypalCamphill imageryand
symbolisminone richly colouredand
texturedcomposition.In somepieces,
for example fromMountshannon
(Ireland),Rotvoll (Norway),Oaklands
Park (England)andLochArthur
(Scotland) it is theactualwoven texture
which isparamount,as thebackground
toasymphonyof colourwhich
constitutesawholeworldof experience
in itself.FromCalifornia cometwo
complementary semi-abstractpieces
representing thewidepanoramaof the
oceanand themajestic verticalityof the
redwood forest.

TheWorldWideWeave is anartistic
endeavour,meant tobeappreciatedand
enjoyedas such,butalso it carrieswith it
at least fourmessages.Firstof all, it
embodies theprincipleofUnity in
Diversity.Despite theirhugevariation in
size,locationand taskand the incredibly
richmixofpeoplewhoconstantly
interweave their livesanddestinies in
thenetworkofCamphill communities,
theyallhave thesamesetof core
principlesatheart.Theexhibition
expressesall thewonderfully variedand
diversecharacteristicsof single
communities coming together inone
greatartisticpanoramaofCamphill.
Secondly,theexhibitioncarriesa
fundamental statementof equality
regarding thepotential ofpeoplewith
learningdisabilities.Theweavers,
felters,tapestry-makersand
embroiderersareartists andartisans in
theirownrightandcanplace theirwork
alongside thatofmainstreamartists and
craftspeople.

Athirdelement is thatdifferent
individuals inagrouphavecollaborated
onasinglepieceofart,each
contributingwhat theycould towards
the finishedwork.Thishasbeenamajor
feature in thedevelopmentof theWorld
WideWeave.Ithasbeena renewed
experienceof community cooperation
andanexampleof socialweavingalong
with theactual textilework.Manyother
peoplehavealsobeen involved in those
pieceswhich incorporateother
materials suchaspottery,metal and
wood,bringing togetherdifferent

workshopsactive in thecommunity.
Agoodexample is thebrilliant seaside
image fromCamphillDevonwhichhasa
colourfulbackgroundofmulti-textured
weavingwith feltedandbeadwork
flowers,copper leaves,ceramic
butterflies andwoodenbirds!

And fourth,mostof thecommunities
haveusedentirelyhomeproducedand
inmanycasesalso recycledmaterials in
theWorldWideWeave.Afewof the
exhibits are composedalmostentirelyof
recycledmaterials.Caring forour

TheexhibitionatBristol

Triform
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natural resources,recyclingandrenewal
is a special themethat runs throughout
theexhibition.

The response to theexhibition fromthe
generalpublichasbeenextremelywarm
andpositive.Manyvisitors are
astonished that theyhadneverheardof
Camphill.Manyalso say that theyhad
heardof it butareamazedby itsbreadth
and internationalism. Theyshowadeep
respect for the idealsof community
buildingwhich theydivine through the
imagesand textonview.Theyaredeeply
affectedby the richnessandvarietyof
colour in theexhibits and the incredible
varietyandcomplexityof techniqueson
display.Theyexperiencewhat they
describeasa joyful,upliftingand life-
affirmingmessagewhich they read in
theexhibits, including the
accompanying textsandphotos.
Last,butnot least,theyaredeeply
impressedby theskill andability shown
by thepeoplewhohavecreated the
exhibits andby thespirit of creative
collaborationwhich is somuchapartof
thatprocess.Asonevisitor expressed it,
“thebest thingof all is that it so clearly
comes froma living experienceof
community,and that’s something thatwe
all neednowadays”.

Please followtheprogressof the
touron thewebsite
www.camphillfoundation.netwhich
will haveall relevant informationabout
thevariousvenues,andalsoupdates
appearing regularlyonFacebook
(Camphill FoundationUK&Ireland)
andTwitter@camphillFD.

PeterBateson
DevelopmentCoordinator
andExhibitionCurator
Oldbury-on-Severn,
SouthGloucestershire

CompleteTour Itinerary

13thDecember2014-10th January OldTownHall,HighStreet,Stroud,Gloucestershire
12th January-2ndFebruary The IslandGallery,Bridewell Street,Bristol
5thFebruary-3rdMarch WinchesterCathedral
25thMarch-12thApril TheNorthWallArtsCentre,Summertown,Oxford
21stApril-7thMay NationalWoolMuseumofWales,Dre-fachFelindre,Llandysul,Carmarthenshire
12th-21stMay Central Library,Cambridge
23rdMay-13th June LeedsCornExchange
18th June-18th July ConwayHall,RedLionSquare,Holborn,London
23rd July-6thAugust NewLanarkWorldHeritageSite,SouthLanarkshire,Scotland
14th-29thAugust HaddoHouse (NationalTrust),Methlick,Ellon,Aberdeenshire
1st-10thSeptember NewtonDeeCamphill Community,Bieldside,Aberdeen
15th-17thSeptember ScottishParliament,Holyrood,Edinburgh (tobe confirmed)
19thSeptember-3rdOctober OmaghLibrary,Northern Ireland
5th-12thOctober TheCurveGallery,BangorCarnegieLibrary,Bangor,Northern Ireland
13th-30thOctober BelfastCityHall,EastWing,Northern Ireland
1st-6thNovember CarrollGallery,SeanHollywoodArtsCentre,Newry,Northern Ireland
10thNovember-3rdDecember TheAtrium,CivicOffices,Dublin, Ireland
5th-29thDecember Camphill CommunityBallytobin,Callan,Co.Kilkenny,Ireland
1st-7th January2016 Museumin thePark,Stroud,Gloucestershire
January-February2016 Camphill Perceval,St-Prex,LakeGeneva,Switzerland
February-March2016 Sylvia-koti,Lahti andHelsinki,Finland
April-December 2016 NewYorkCity,HudsonNY,Philadelphia,ChesterCountyPA,

andother venues inUSAandCanada

Camphill Duffcarrig Devon Larchfield
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CamphillGreenacresstartedout in2002
asasmallsuburbanlife-sharing
community inDundrumSouthDublin.
Greenacresnowconsistsofone
residentialsupporthouseandtwohomes
thatarebeingdevelopedinto
independent livingaccommodation.
TheDayserviceatGreenacreshasmoved
fromoneofourresidentialhousestoa
selfcontainedCraftStudioat30Dale
Road.GreenacresCraftStudio
CoordinatorClaireNoonsledthemove
alongwiththeongoingsupportofour
craftassistantandwonderfulco-workers.

Thismovehasallowedus toexpand the
service toaccommodatenewservice
usersandexpand theactivitieswedo.
Weare in theprocessofdevelopinga
gardeningproject andacookeryproject
thataims to increase the'independent
livingskills'ofour serviceusers.

Ouroldpotterywill bedeveloped intoa
glaze lab tomaximiseglazing
techniquesusedonourpotteryware.
WehavediversifiedourWeavery intoa
Textiles studiowhereour craftspeople
arenowdoingweaving,cross stitch,
handsewingandknittingandour
potteryhasdiversified its surface
decoratingandclay forming techniques.
With thegreater capacityourpurposed
Craft Studionowaccommodates,
wearedelighted towelcomesomenew
craftspeople/serviceusersontoour
programmeover thecomingmonths.
Werecently installedamobility ramp
to the frontofourCraft Studio soas
tomakeaccessingourbuilding
mucheasier.

Claireandall theGreenacres
community look forward toanactivity
and fun filled2015!

LORNACORRIGAN

MynameisLornaCorriganandI live in
Carrick-on-suirCamphill.I'vebeen
livingaspartof theCamphill
Communityfor16years.Iamanartist
andIdreamatnighttime.Mydreams
arewhereIgetmyideastopaint.
Iampartof theKCATstudioalongwith
13otherartists.

KCAT isaplace forartists tocometo
work.When I'm inKCAT,Imeeta
whole lotofdifferentpeopleand they
remindmeofbirdsbecause somecome
fromfarawayplacesand theyspeak
lotsof languages.Theyseemexotic to
me likebirdsdo.Theycometo Ireland
and theysometimesdropeggs too!

IcometoKCATWednesday,Thursday
andFriday,thosearemythreedays
comingtomakeart.Alongwithmaking
myartwork,Isometimestravel tomeet
otherartists.IwillbegoingtoGlasgow
aspartofasummit forartists fromten
differentstudios.Iwillbegoingwith

AndrewPike,anotherartist inKCAT,
andwithDeclanandBarbara,thestudio
facilitators.ItwillhappeninMarchin
ProjectAbility,anartcentre inGlasgow.
I'mexcitedtogobecauseIhavenever
beentoGlasgowbeforeanditwillbe
fun!Wewillgotothelocalpubs!

BeforeChristmaswewereworking
withclayonThursdayswithSaturio,
our facilitator,and itwashardwork,
well I thought so!

Imadequitedifferentartwith theclay
towhat Iwouldnormallymakewith
paint inmystudio.Iused toworkwith
claya long timeago inDuffcarraig,
Gorey,Co.Wexford inaworkshop.
Imadepots, jugsandvases.Thiswork
I'mmakingat themomentwithclay is
differentbecause I'mmakinga relief
piece.I rolled someclayandmade
someshapeswith the rolls.I plaited
theclayand Iwashaving fun! I love
coming toKCATtowork!

CamphillCarrick-on-Suir

RAISINGTHE
PROFILECAMPHILL

Thegem that is Camphill has been a
well kept secret for over forty years in
Ireland.The 'extraordinary lives'are
worthy of a bigger audience.This low
profile has clearly hinderedour fund
raisingpotential andunder funding
and lack of support is a threat to our
very existence.2015 is seeing amajor
effort to raise our profile and
increase our fundingwith the
presentation toDail Eireann,
Corporate support fromFBD
Insurance,and funding
opportunities for family and friends.

ClimbaboardtheCamphillGoodNews
storyandsupportandspreadtheword.

Formore information onhowyou
canhelp emailMichaelHilary
mhilary@esatclear.ie

Picturedat theFBDCraft Sales:MaiteCarneiro,ConorByrneandClaireNoone.

Lorna sculptingwith clay.

GREENACRESDAYSERVICE
EXPANDSANDGROWS!
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BESTCOFFEESHOP
INNORTHDOWN
Wearepleasedtoreport thatthe
CamphillHolywoodCaféhasbeen
awarded‘BestCoffeeShopinNorth
Down’.Thisawardhasbeenagreat
boost tothecommittedteamwho
haveworkedsohardovertheyears.
SusiDiesel,seniorco-worker
commented,“ThewholeCommunity is
absolutely thrilled toberecognised in
thisway.Allourcustomersandfriends
aredelightedaswell.What’smost
exciting is thepotential impact this
awardwillhaveonourbusinessand
raisingtheprofileofCamphill
Holywoodinthe localcommunity”.

TheNorthDownbusinessawards
werestartedthirteenyearsagoto
recognise,rewardandpromotethose
businesseswhoconsistentlystriveto
better theirproduct,service,facility,
workplaceandinvolvement inthe
community.Beingawinner isabig
dealanditcanhelpwithgrowingour
businessandraisingawareness
throughoutNorthDown!

THREEDECADESOFCAMPHILL
COMMUNITYCELEBRATEDAT
ANNIVERSARYGATHERING
TheworkofCamphillCommunity,
Clanabogan,anorganisationwhichhas
beenhelpingvulnerablechildrenand
adults in localcommunitiesto leada
fulfilling life for thepast30years,has
beenrecognisedbyOmaghDistrict
Councilchairman,SeanBegley,ata
specialanniversarygathering.
SpeakingatareceptionattheOmagh
DistrictCouncilofficesrecently,
MrBegleysaidCamphillCommunityhad
madeasignificantcontributiontolife in
theClanaboganareaandtothewider
Omaghdistrict.“Continuouscommunity
engagementhasbeenoneof thehallmarks
ofCamphill inClanaboganandthis
willingness toreachout to the local
communityhascertainlybeenmutually
beneficial forallparties,”hesaid.

He continued: “Camphill Community
have beenoffering opportunities to people
with learningdisabilities to leada
fulfilling life for three decades at their
base inClanabogan.I understand that it
was inAugust 1984 that a small groupof
people arrivedatBrookfieldHouse to
establish aCamphill Community in the
west of the province.

“In the interveningyears suchhasbeen the
expansion that the farmhasgrown from20
to150acresand fivepurpose-builthouses,
avarietyofworkshopsandanextensive
marketgardenhavebeenadded.”

Headded:“There iscertainlyatremendous
amountof interest in theworkofCamphill
andthis isevidencedbythehugenumbers

whoturnoutyearonyear toattendthe
openday.Thiseventprovidesawonderful
opportunity for thecommunity toshowcase
theirworkandIamreliably informedthat
thehome-made icecreamisparticularly
popular.“ThedevelopmentofPuddleducks
playgrouphasbeenawonderful initiative
andit continues togo fromstrength
tostrength.”

MrBegleysaidtheservicenotonly
providestheuserswiththeopportunityto
engageinsocietybutempowersthem
withtheconfidenceandabilityto
contributetothewidercommunityin
whichtheylive.“Oneonlyhastoseethe
qualityof thecreativeartswhichare
producedbytheresidentsandwhichare
displayedatvariouscraft fairsandbuildings
throughthedistrict,”heenthused.

Concluding,MrBegleypaidtributetothe
staffof theorganisation.“Over thepast
30years thestaffofCamphillCommunity,
Clanabogan,andtheir friends in the local
communityhavemadeatremendous
contributionto the livesofpeoplewith

learningdisabilitieswhohavebenefited
significantly fromtheopportunities
affordedtothem,”hesaid.

“Throughyourefforts,youhavedoneso
much toaddress theneedsofpeoplewith
learningdisabilitieshere in thewest.
Onbehalf of theCouncil and thepeopleof
theOmaghdistrict I thankyou for thework
whichyouhavedoneandcontinue todo
andIwishyouevery success for the future.”

REBECCAHASBEENARAYOF
SUNSHINEINGLENCRAIGFOR
THEPAST42YEARS
Rebecca arrived inGlencraig on 16th
March 1973.She had previously lived
withMum,Dad and brothers in Belfast.
Now she reflects on her fulfilled,happy
life and somememorable experiences
in Camphill CommunityGlencraig.
Having recently celebrated her 80th
birthday,Rebecca continues to
brighten up the lives ofmany people in
Glencraig.She continues to play the
pianowhich she learned fromher
mother.Onmany occasions, in
SamariaHouse,you canhear her tinkle
the ivories and singing along.Even at
her 80th birthday,hosted by the
Community, in KasperHauserHall,

she delighted her friends and family
with somewonderful tunes.

Rebecca’s life in Camphill Community
Glencraig is a great testament to the
commitment,dedication and
friendship of her fellowCommunity
members.Compared to othermodels
of care for thosewith learning
disabilities,her particular story shines
like a beacon in themyriad of
approaches. It emphasises the
uniqueness of Camphill as a truly
viable life-long optionwhich delivers
happiness and fulfilment for people
with learning disabilities.

SeanBegley,ChairmanofOmaghDistrict
Councilmakesa special presentation to
EmmaMcCreary,Camphill resident and
MartinSturm,residentproviderduring
the reception tomark30Yearsof the
Camphill Community.
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RIDING
HIGHAT
PENNINE
Pennine is celebrating25yearsof
providingahomeforWakefieldRiding
for theDisabled inWestYorkshire.
Horse riding is an importantelement
PennineCamphillCommunity’s land
based learning.Farming,vegetable
growing,groundmaintenance,small
animal careandconservation together
formoneof theelementsofourhands
on learning.Pennine is a collegewithout

PREPARINGFOR
ADULTHOOD

This themeheralds the biggest change
in England for over 30 years in how
special education and care are
delivered. Camphill colleges are now
identified and referred to in legislation
that enables students and families to
choosewhich college theywould like
to attend.LocalAuthoritiesmust now
include information about approved
colleges as part of their LocalOffer.
Thismeans that young people and/or
their parents can nameone of those
listed colleges as part of their
Education,Health andCare Plans.
The LocalAuthoritymust then secure
the place and the collegemust admit
them.There are some limiting factors
but this is the first time that a
specialist college can be named as a
first choice.

There are now five Camphill Colleges
in England andWales.Having opened

its doors in September 2012,Sheiling
Collegewas thrilled to be graded as
‘Good’ following its first Ofsted
inspection inDecember 2014. It’s no
mean feat, asmanynew colleges
struggle to reach themark so quickly.
The five Camphill colleges in England
andWales are all good or excellent
with outstanding elements.That
includes Colleg Elidyr inWales, the
Mount Camphill Community in East
Sussex,PennineCamphill Community
inWest Yorkshire andWilliamMorris
House inGloucestershire.

The new round ofOfsted andEstyn
inspections focussed on students
personalised learning. Thiswas
something at the heart of each
Camphill collegewith common themes
emerging of students gaining
outstanding practical skills alongside
communication skills.

TheChildren andFamiliesAct have
heralded someof the largest changes
for peoplewith learningdisabilities.
Its impact has already been feltwith a
move from regional commissioning
of specialist college placements to
LocalAuthority commissioning.
This hasmeant colleges buildingnew
relationshipswithmanymore
commissioners and schools but has had
anegative impact onmost specialist
college’s residential provision.

Each college has their ownparticular
and distinct character, responding to
local needs but also share in providing
a national provision for young people
benefiting from the holistic ethos,
practical and creative skills of a
distinct Camphill approach.

classrooms.Wemakeuseofevery
aspectof thecollegeasanopportunity
for learning.

EveryPenninestudenthas the
opportunityof either regular riding
lessonsorworkingwith thehorses.
Over100 riding lessons takeplaceeach
week.While someof thoseare students
fromPenninemanycomefromlocal
groupsandschools.Wehave9horses
witha rangeof sizes,girth,heightand
temperament to suit ridersof rangeof...
well,youget thepicture.Thereare
horses thathave thepatience tocope
withyoungpeoplewhoseexcitement is
difficult to contain.Therearehorses
whoare responsiveallowing riders to
developskills ofhorsemanship.

Pennine is a regularhostof the
‘regionals’which lead toa teamgoing to
thenationalRDAchampionships. Over
theyearsmanyhave returnedwithcups
androsettes.Over theyearsWakefield
RDAridershave regularly collected
awards for thecraftprizes.

Asmall teamofmanagersand
instructorsare supportedbya large
numberof local volunteers.Theyare
joinedbyyoungpeopleonDukeof
Edinburghawardsandschools inclusion
programmes.Workexperienceweek in
our local schools see thenumbers swell.
Wehaveourownstableswithboth
insideandoutside full sizedmanèges.

All thishappens in theheartofPennine.
Manystudentswill knowPennine

before theystart their coursesat
throughridingwith their schools.
Buildinga relationshipwithhorses can
beaslowprocess.Thereare few
opportunities toget close to something
sobig,unpredictableandexuding
warmth,life andpresence.Itmaybe
several visitsbeforeachildhasbuilt
enoughconfidence to sit ina saddle.
Confidencegrows through themastery
of eachstep.Thereare few
opportunitiesasgreatas sitting in the
saddle,atonewith thehorsegiving
those smallmovementsandcommands
to turn,to trotonandhalt.I’ve seen
riderspositivelyglowas theyhavesat
uprightasaguardsmanhaving
mastereda rising trot.
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MYSTERYDRAMA:
GUARDIANOFTHETHRESHOLD

AREYOU
INTERESTED
INDEVELOPING
COMMUNITY?

TollyMonk fromCamphillGannicox
pictured (top right) took thepartof
FriedrichGeist-a spirit-in the
challengingdrama that is themeeting
ofTheGuardianofTheThresholdwhere
thisworldmeetsthenext.

RichardRamsbothamthedirector
writes of theplay first produced in1910.
"AlthoughTheGuardianofThe
Thresholdmay first of all appear full of
riddles,one cangradually become
amazedby the seeming inexhaustibility
of all that liveswithin it aswell as by
what canbeexperiencedas its ceaseless
lovingpower to transform.

Areviewof theplayunderlines this
phenomenon,“Theafternoonwasgrey
andcoldas Iwalked through the rain
to theStroudSubscriptionRooms.
Inside,theauditoriumwaspackedwith
thewarmglowofanexpectantaudience.
Timeseemed to lose its usualmomentum
as thedramaunfoldedbeforeus,taking in
the strugglesand trials of thedifferent

characters.The relationshipsand
entanglementsbetweenhot-headed
Johannes,enigmaticMaria,troubled
CapesiusandangelicTheodorawere
skilfully embodiedby the cast.Theuseof
eurythmyaddedanotherdimension to the
play,enhancing the vividportrayal of
Lucifer andhis realmwith floatingand
flame-likemovements thatwere
contrastedwith the stiff,mechanical
gesturesof the eurythmistswho
accompaniedAhriman,whostalked
across the stage ina leather jacket andan
extraordinarymask.The set, lighting
andmusicenabledall thedifferentmoods
andsituationsof theplay tobe fully
realised,adding to the impact of a
dramaticexperience that is rarely
available toBritish theatregoers”.

TheCamphill Impulse iscontinually
evolvingin itsattemptto findnew
formsthatservetheneedsofthetimes.

We—Co-workersandTrusteesat
TheMountCommunity—therefore
imagineanintentionalcommunity
comprisingyoungpeoplewithspecial
needs—someofwhomwillhaveleft
TheMountCollege—togetherwith
co-workers.Weseeacommunitythat
isnewandvibrant,hasat itsheart the
Camphill impulseandisembraced
andsupportedbyeveryonewithin it—
bothyoungpeopleandco-workers—
astheir freechoice.

Thisnewcommunityhopestobea
transformationofthetraditional
Camphillcommunity,capableof
meetingpresenttimescreatively,while
endeavouringtocontinuethissocial
experimenttowardssocietalrenewal.

Weareseekingtoformacommunity
whereallmemberscanexperience

well-being,sharingsometimesand
allowingothertimesforpersonal
recuperation,aplacewhere
individuality is fosteredyetsocial
cohesioncandevelopovertime.

Thiscommunitywouldbenearto,orat
thecentreof,thevillageofWadhurst in
EastSussex.Itwouldbeasharedhome
thatofferscompanionshipanda
hearthforsoulandspiritualwell-being
ofallcommunitymembers.Ahealthy
polaritycouldbecreatedherebetween
sharingahomethat isshapedoutof
thesharedvaluesofcommunity
members,offeringprotectiontoall,
whileexpandingintothewider
communitybyofferingsupport,skills,
productsandworkactivities.
Thesecould inturndevelopand
activelypromotethegrowthofnew
greenshootssociallyor locally.

We imaginea richarrayofwork
opportunities.Maybe therecouldbea
walk-inwoodworkshop in thevillage,
maybe therecouldbegardeningand
avegetableboxschemebasedat
TheMount,maybe therecouldbea
conferencecentrewithcatering
facilities,maybe theexistingMount
candleandherbworkshopand its
bakerycould findanoutlet for selling
produce,maybea forestryenterprise
coulddevelop...thepotential for
initiative is infinite.Somepeople

might live inthiscommunity inorder
to life-shareandothersmightcomein
fromthesurroundingstohelp.There
mightbeacreativemixofvolunteers
andemployedpeople.Therecouldwell
bemuchgive-and-takebothwithin
thiscommunityandamongstthe
wider locality,wheremutualgoodwill
isofmanydecades'standingandunder
continual renewal.

Newcommunitiesare longedfor—and
sought—intimessuchasours,when
socialising isoftenavirtualexperience,
whenlonelinessandisolationare
increasing.Wefeel thatcommunity is
neededmorethanevertoday.

Whatareyourthoughts?Haveyouand

othersexploredsimilar ideasorhad
meetingsrelatingtothedevelopment
ofaCamphillcommunity impulse?
Howdoyouenvision'community
living'inthefuture?

Weare lookingforpeopletoexplore
thiswithusandweimaginepeople—
oneortwoorafamily,possiblywith
Camphillexperience—whoare
inspiredbysimilar idealsandwho
mightbemotivatedtocarrythis
impulse intothefuturewithus.
Pleaseget intouchwith
Sabine.Hope@mountcamphill.org,
TheMountCamphillCommunity,
FaircrouchLane,Wadhurst,East
SussexTN56PTTel.01892782025
www.mountcamphill.org

What fun! SarahPoschoudandZiggiePilcher in their element.
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THECHRYSALIS
THEATRE

Whoweare
CamphillMK isoneof severalhundred
charitableCamphill communities
worldwide,whereadultswith learning
disabilities liveandworkas
independentlyas theyareable.Theyare
fully supported,largelybyvolunteers
also livingwithin theCommunity.
Camphill residentsparticipate inmany
differentworkshops,ofwhich the
Chrysalis isone,encouraging themto
learn inasafeenvironmentwhere they
arewell known,and to integratewith
thewiderpublic.

Ourphilosophy
Camphill residentsworkat the
Chrysalis,helping tomaintainand
manage it,aswell asperforming there in
theCommunity'sownproductions,
manyofwhichareopen to thepublic.
Theycanbecome involved inhirers'
events too,asandwhenappropriate,
byhelping tomanagecarparking,
crewthe frontofhouse,andhelpout
backstage.TheCamphillCafe,another
workshop for residents, is just a few
metres fromtheChrysalis andcan
supplyhighqualityorganic catering
using ingredientsgrownandprocessed
atCamphill, includingdeliciousbread
fromtheCamphill bakery.

Our story
TheChrysalis has adual role: firstly,
it provides a venueat theheart of
CamphillMK fordramaworkshopswith
the residents,aswell as forCommunity
gatherings andmeetingsof all kinds.
At the same time it provides an
opportunity to invite thewider
community intoCamphill ashirers
andaudiences.Wehope in the future
for it to growasa centre for raising
public awarenessof adultswith
learningdisabilities.

CamphillMiltonKeynesCommunityTheatre
‘thebest theatrevenue inthenewcityofMiltonKeynes’

THESTURTSFARM
CO-HOUSINGPROJECT

Thevisionofour co-housingproject is
to facilitatean inclusiveandmutually
supportiveneighbourhoodexperience
which includes somesupported
accommodation.

Theprojectgives residents theirown
frontdoorandsecurityof tenureand
theirownprivatedwellings,while
offeringopportunities to share social
experiences,for example throughsome
sharedmealsand festival celebrations.

TheSturtsFarmCo-Housingproject is
situatedwithinprivateareasof the
SturtsFarmestateandalsocurrently
includesa smallneighbourhood in
WestMoors.

Wehavebeenworkingalongside the
ThresholdCentre to implement this
innovativenewmodelofhousing
provision.
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FAMILIESANDFRIENDS

It is heartwarming forparents to see
theveryobviousdesire of brothers and
sisters tobe involvedand take some
responsibility in the livesof residents.
This gives someassurance for the
longer term.Camphill Families and
Friends (CFF) greatly value this desire
and recognisedwemightbeable tohelp
byproviding someappropriate
workshops. Twoworkshopswereheld
in2014–at thePennineCommunity in
April and inLondon inSeptember.They
wereboth fully bookedandCFFplan to
hold two furtherworkshops this year.
The firstwill beheld inBristol on16th
Mayand the second inEdinburghon
26thSeptember.For further details
andbookingvisit theCFFwebsite–
www.camphillfamiliesandfriends.com
and follow the links fromthe
homepage.

Bothworkshops followed the same
pattern.Siblingswerewelcomedby
MaryPearson,Chair ofCFF,and two
otherTrustees.Mary explainedwhat
haddrawn families toCamphill
Communities andwhy it is important
to retain core values at a timeof
considerable change.Siblings can see
andappreciate the results of the
Camphillwayof life in the fulfilment
andhappinessof their brothers and
sisters and there is very considerable
support for the communities. I think it
is fair to say there is concernabout
possible funding cuts and somechanges
beingmade inparts of themovement
whichhavegeneratedunhelpful
publicity.Very valuablediscussions
tookplace.Theworkshopswere runby
MaureenMaCaffrey,the founder and
Chief Executiveof Sibs,theUKcharity
for the siblingsof disabledpeople
(www.sibs.org.uk ).CFFTrusteesdid
not takepart in theworkshopaswedid
notwishpeople to feel hesitant about
sharing their feelings andviewsopenly
amongst themselves.Topics discussed
includedensuring the right legal and
fundingprovision is inplace,how the
sibling is providedwithday today
support andmaintaining family bonds.

Itwashoped that siblingswould take
awaya senseof belonging toagroup
with similar experiences andconcerns,
informationaboutoptions for future
care and support (andhowthese
mayaffect them)and ideas for
influencing their brother or sister’s
support atCamphill.

Siblingswere asked“Whatwouldhave
tobebetter/different aboutCamphill
Communities inorder for you to feel
very satisfied abut yourbrother or sister
living there?” Individual responses
raiseda rangeof concerns.These
included the importanceofmaintaining
thewidevarietyofworkshops and
increasing choiceof activities–and
someconcern that changes inCamphill
have led toactual reductions. Itwas
suggested that if someworkshops could
bemade financially sustainable this
mighthelp.Therewere issues around
personal care including shavingand
choosingappropriate clothing;healthy
eatingandweightmanagement (both
becomingamore frequent concern);
andmonitoringdrinking (includinga
request for fewer socials revolving
round thepub).Therewere requests for
a return toagreater emphasis on the
“family atmosphere”and support staff
makinghomesand living in the
community.There could alsobemore
integrationwith thewider community.
Academic researchexploring the
benefits of theCamphill ethos andway
of life couldbeundertaken.(Thishas
beendonebasedon inspection reports
of theScottishCamphill Communities
and it showshowoutstandingly
successfulCamphill canbe.) Hopes
were expressed formore consistent
staffing, including thoseproviding
personal care, less staff turnover,the
appointmentofhouse co-ordinators,
andmoreassertiveness aboutproblem
behaviours.Greater communication
with familieswouldbeappreciatedand
more informationand support for
appointees and thosehelping residents
with themanagementofmoney.

Arequestwasmade that thedifferences
atBottonbe resolved.All these are
genuine concerns and though someare
specific to individuals,comments come
fromagroup that is very supportiveof
Camphill communities.Theywere
intended tobehelpful feedbackandnot
given ina spirit of criticism.

Siblings alsowantedopendays at each
communitywithopportunities for
questions andanswerswith staff at
different levels.They suggestedan
online communitybe created so
thoughts, feelings and issues couldbe
shared.Camphill Families andFriends
are lookingatpossibilitieshere.

Thedayswere really appreciatedby
people attending.Onecommented that
“I haveonly recently beenpitched into
caring formysiblingandonlywished I
had theopportunity to learnmore
aboutCamphill at anearlier stageand
tobe involved in theprocessof taking
over responsibility frommyparents”.
Another said,“Itwas anextremely
valuabledayand Iwas very glad I
attended.Iwould like tobe involved in
going forward”. One showed
appreciation for advice aboutdealing
withparticular issues that“theymight
comeacross in the roleof carer”.The
age rangeof siblings attending (20’s to
60’s)was appreciatedas this“was really
valuable andgavea senseof the
different roles of sibs at different
stages”.One sib gaveanoverall
judgement that“Thedaywasof great
benefit tomeand Iwould recommend it
strongly to anyone inmyposition”.

GodfreyDavey
CFFTrustee
5thMarch2014

WORKSHOPSFORSIBLINGS
OFCAMPHILLRESIDENTS
(Areport onmeetingsarrangedbyCamphill FamiliesandFriends)
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WORLDWIDEWEAVEEXHIBITION
In this centre spreadofPAGESwe feature theweaverswhocreated the tapestries
whichareondisplayas the exhibition travels around theBritish Islesand furtherabroad.

BottonVillageWeavery Kyle, Ireland

TriformGroup,USA

Pennine Tapola,Finland

BlairDrummondMourneGrange
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VietnamLarchfieldGroup

Liebenfels FeltGroupColegElidyr

GlenoraFarm
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ASSOCIATIONMATTERS

JoanAllen iswell knownforher
contributions toarchitecture in the
CamphillMovement.

(Quoting fromthebookwhichshe
authored,LivingBuildings:An
ExpressionofFiftyYearsofCamphill:)
“JoandeRisAllen,RIBA,RIAS,RSUA
graduatedwithaBachelorof
Architecture fromColumbiaUniversity
inNewYork,in1956,andafterward
establishedaprivatepractice in
Massachusetts.In1961shebecamethe
architect forCamphillVillage,Copake,
NewYork,and theCamphill [Special]
Schools,BeaverRun…In1969,withher
husband,[PaulAllen] and twochildren,
shemoved toBottonVillage in
Yorkshire,England,where,together
withGaborTallo,residentarchitect for
theCamphillMovement,she formed
CamphillArchitects...[which then
located inCamphillNewtonDee in
Scotland.]”Shedesignedand/or
collaborativelydesignednearly20
Camphill halls,chapels,andnumerous
housesandotherbuildings,including
ChristianCommunityChapels.Working
with the inspirationand ideasofRudolf
Steinerandherowndeeplyaesthetic
talent,Joanwasable to instigate the
creationof spaces,notonlypleasing to

theeye,but thatenabledCamphills and
their surroundingcommunities to
experience space,light,colour,air,and
warmth innew,andenduringlyhealth ‐
givingways.Shedesignedspaces,lively
andversatile,servingand inspiring
community,celebration,thearts and the
social arts.Joanalsoco ‐authored,with
herhusbandPaul,FrancisofAssisi's
Canticleof theCreatures,aModern
SpiritualPath,Fingal'sCave,thePoems
ofOssian,andCelticChristianity,
TheGreenSnakeand theBeautiful Lily
(Goethe),andTime IsatHand.

As Joan traveled throughout the
Camphillmovement,shecollaborated
withmany friendsandmany
communities.Herability to listen
carefully, includemanypointsof view,
andyetdesignwithclarityandstrength
wascharacteristic.She is atonce
decisiveand tolerant.Notonlydid she
create importantbuildings,shealso
inspiredsocial cohesion.
Shewasand isgenuinely interested
in those shehasmetandmeets,
fostering friendshipandacknowledging
ideas,destiniesandchallengeswith
wisdomandtact.She is apersonwho
manyseekoutwhenchallengesarise,
andwho,when listeningorgiving

advice,does sowithgreatwarmth
andappreciation.

Joanisalsoknownforheruseofcolour
and-tothehelpofmanyCamphill
householders-herabilitytoquicklycreate
curtainsordrapesforneedywindows!

Ahallmarkof Joan’s life isherpioneering
spirit.Shewasone ‐womanarchitect
amongmanymen,andwhileat
Columbia,wontheArchitectureLeague
ofNorthernNewJersey’s firstacademic
scholarship in1955,recentlyhighlighted
intheirpublication,“Leagueline”.

LIFETIMEACHIEVEMENTAWARD
-JOANALLEN
TheCamphillAssociationofNorthAmerica ishonoured topresent the
2015Camphill LifetimeAchievementAward to JoanAllen.Ingrateful
recognition forher yearsof dedication,serviceandoutstanding support
of theCamphillMission

Camphill lifetimeachievement
award.ListofAwardees

1998:Bill&BetsyHerman

1999:UrselPietzner and
BobMargolis

2003:Otto&Marguerite
Manleyand theManleyFamily

2006:Helen&HubertZipperlen

2014:Dr.AlanMiller

After leavingBottonVillage,shelivedin
otherCamphills intheUKandinNorway.
Thatpioneeringspiritandinterest inthe
wholeCamphillMovement,aswellas
architecturalwork,ledheron.Sheseems
tohavetherareability toknowjustwhen
toarriveandwhentomoveon,inorderto
beofmosthelp.

In2003,shemoved toCamphillVillage
KimbertonHills,asmajornew
constructionwasbeingplanned,and
served thereasdesignerandproject
manager for fivebuildings.Her
experiencewithsustainablebuildings
andmaterials led to thesebuildings
being the focusofmuchareaattention,
includingawards.Herability tobe
cheerfully andknowledgeablyonsite
withcontractors,sub ‐ contractorsand
workersearnedher their friendshipand
admiration-somethingnotall
architects are luckyenoughtoenjoy.
Joancouldeasily commiserateandplan
whileat the sametimeenthusing fine
workandgoodsocial comradery-
shehas inspiredandhelpedwherever
she livedandworked.

In2012,after turning80,Joanwentonto
helptheearlydaysofCamphillGhent.
Sheleft theretobewithfamilywhenshe
realizedthat itwasnearingtimetoleave
thephysicalearth-thatshehadtended,
enrichedandlovedsomuch,for thenext
stepinherdestiny-oneshealsowelcomes.

WrittenbyDiedraHeitzman,
CamphillVillageKimbertonHills.

ChristopherHall,VidaråsenLandsby,Norway.
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75YEARS:1940-2015

Camphill Foundation’sWorldWide
WeaveExhibitionopensawindowon
an internationalnetworkof 121
communities in25 countries on4
continents.Theyare all uniqueand
independentbutunitedbyone
essential concept,philosophyand
ethos,knownsimply as‘Camphill’.
Someare schools andcollegesbutmost
are adult communitieswherepeople
withandwithoutdevelopmental
disabilities and learningdifficulties live
andwork together to create aholistic
and fulfilling community life.
The first small groupof refugees from
Viennamoved intoCamphillHouse
nearAberdeenon1st June1940.
Their leaderwas the thirty-sevenyear
oldpaediatricianDr.KarlKönig and
their agreedaimwas to create anew
formof intentional communitywithin
which theneedsof childrenwith
developmental disabilities couldbe
met.They couldnothave imagined that
their fledglingefforts to forge anew
life of community and service to
childrenwith special needswouldone
day result in aworldwidemovement
still thrivingafter 75years and linking
somanydiversepeopleof all ages
across theglobe.

At that time therewasnoorganised
provision for this kindof special care
andeducation.Suchchildrenwerenot
yet considerededucable. Itwas tobe
another sevenyears before the
EducationActof 1947 required local
educationauthorities todetermine the

special educationalneedsof children
with learningdifficulties and to
establish special schools for the
teachingof these children.The
foundingCamphill groupestablished
thepatternandprinciples of daily care
in thehousehold and school education
in the classroom–all basedon the
insights ofRudolf Steiner (1861-1925),
the inspired thinker,writer and
educator,andon the‘Waldorf’
educational curriculumwhichhe
founded in1919.

Theworkwith childrengrew rapidly
and the“Camphill Rudolf Steiner
Schools”were foundedon the two
neighbouringestates ofCamphill
HouseandMurtleHouse.Third and
fourthproperties atNewtonDeeand
Cairnleewere also acquiredwithina few
years anddevoted to theeducationof
olderpupils. In1951-2Camphill spread
south toEnglandwith theopeningof
the twoSheilingSchools atRingwood
andThornbury and soonafter that
camean invitation to founda school far
away inSouthAfrica.

With the foundingofBottonVillage in
NorthYorkshire in1954 theworkof
Camphillwas extended to the creation
of intentional communities for adults
where co-workers andpeoplewith
learningdisabilities could live in
equality together andbe co-responsible
for their own lives,theirwork,their
surroundings and thedevelopmentof
their community.Over thenext forty

years therewas a truly remarkable
processof expansion throughout
England,Scotland,Northern Ireland,
Republic of Ireland,Wales,SouthAfrica,
USA,Germany,Switzerland,
Netherlands,Norway,Finland,Austria,
Sweden,Canada,Botswana,Poland,
France,Estonia,Latvia,CzechRepublic,
Hungary,Russia andVietnam.Formany
years therewas also a community in
Brazil,calledAngaià,but it had to close.
Theyoungest ventures areTurmalin,
Moscow,founded10years ago;
Mountshannoncommunity inCounty
Clare, Ireland;TinhTrucGia (Peaceful
BambooFamily) inHué,Vietnam;
ChistyeKlyuchi (Clear Springs)near
Smolensk inRussia,andanewventure
inHawaii.

There are currently 61 communities in
theCamphillAssociationofUKand
Irelandanda further 60worldwide,
more than80%of themadult
communities.Despite their huge
variation in size, locationand task and
the incredibly richmixofpeoplewho
constantly interweave their lives and
destinies in thenetworkofCamphill
communities, theyall havea set of core
principles atheart.These include
respectingandnurturing theunique
individuality and spiritual integrity of
eachhumanbeing; recognising the
importanceof self-reflectionand inner
development and thepotential for
change,growthand renewal in every
human life; endeavouring tomaintain
order andharmony indaily life and

devotion to the smallest details;
actively creatingavibrant social
context for the taskofhealing,and
promoting theessential quality of
meaningfulwork for thewell-beingof
anyperson.

Tobe truly authentic to theCamphill
ethos,these aspectsmust be
understoodanddeveloped in relation to
theworkofRudolf Steiner and to the
spiritual ideals of theCamphill
Community as it has continued to
evolveover theyears. In thepast
seventy-five years the livesofmany
thousandsof peoplehavebeen
changed,shapedand influencedby
their experienceof living, learning and
working inCamphill,whether itwas for
a longeror shorter time,or even just
throughmeeting theworkofCamphill
in the courseof their own independent
biographies andcareers. It is an
anniversary tobe celebratedwith joy as
we lookbackwithgratitudeover sucha
longdevelopment,and forwardwith
hopeandcourage tomeeting the
continuing challengesof thepresent
and future.

Peter Bateson

75YEARSOFCAMPHILL
COMMUNITIES1940-2015
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SCOTTISHREGION

Didyou,or someoneyouknow,
attend last year’sNewLanark
Conference (May2014)?
Youmay remember that oneof the
workshop teamsmadea short film
whichwas shownon the final
evening,and that anofficial
photographer attended for aday.

Wearepleased tonowshare this
filmand thedelightful photoswith
you. Inorder toprotect privacy,
thephotos and filmarepassword
protectedon theNewLanark
Conferencewebsite soplease
contactCamphill Scotland for log
indetails. Wealsohaveaneasy
read list of instructionsonhowto
access thephotos and filmwhich
wecanemail or post to you.

Thenext,andpotentially last,
NewLanarkConference in this
format,will beheldonTuesday24
toThursday26May2016-contact
Camphill Scotland tobookyou
placenow!

Email:
info@camphillscotland.org.uk
or phone: 07557979864.

Happy viewing

NEWLANARK
CONFERENCE

REFURBISHMENTOFDOLPHINHOUSE

Last spring,a fundraisingappealwas
launchedby theCamphillVillageTrust
fundraising teamtohelpcompletely
refurbishDolphinHouse inNewtonDee
intoamodernhome.

Supporters respondedgenerouslyand
by lateautumn,NewDolphinHousewas
almost ready foraCamphill household
ofninehappyandgratefulpeople,who
needed this accommodation inorder to
stay together.

Here’swhat threeof them,Carla,David
and Jake,said then...

'It's gotwalls,a roof,brickworkandgrey
stuff on theoutside',saidCarla. 'But
they've still got todo the floors.My room
hasbigwindows.I have seen it from
outside.Iwant it tobebrightpink.' Jake
thought thenearly-completeddwelling
looked'traditionallyScottish',and
David,whoneedsawalker togetaround,
wasdelighted thatNewDolphinHouse
isnear thecentreofNewtonDeevillage:

'I'll be close enough togomyActivity
Groupbymyself. Thewholehouse is
wheelchair-friendly too'.

'We alsowill have a new sitting room so
that everyone can relax in their own room
and then comeanddowhatever they
want to do in the sitting room',David
adds. 'I think it will be a very good thing
for everybody.'

And fromthesepictures,takenafter the
bigmove,wehopeyoucan see that
indeed, it is.

ShamimandbabyArwenboth like thenewsitting room.

NewtonDee,Spring2015.
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ANYONEFORGOLF?

LIFEIN
CORBENIC
CAMPHILL

TorphinHillGolfClub liesat thebottom
of the roadup toTiphereth.Sadly for
theirmembers it became insolvent
whichallowedTiphereth the
opportunity topurchase it last year,with
the intentionofexpandingourday
servicesand in timedeveloping
supported livingaccommodation there.

TheGolfClubhouseand landhasbeen
renamed‘HoylandHill’after the
foundersofTiphereth,AnnandEric
Hoyland.HoylandHill consistsof the
mainclubhouse,a largebarn,agarage
and4 to5acresof land includingacar
park.After extensiveconsultationwith
members,staff,parentsandcarerswe

intend todevelopHoylandHill ina
seriesof stages,interspersedwithmore
modestprojects.

The first stage focuseson
“Greenkeepers”,abarnthatwillbecome
thenewhomefor thePentlandGroup.
TheBarnwillbeclad inasecond
insulatedsheath,partitionedwitha
soundproofedroomformachinery,a
largemainworkshopwithbenches,a
dust free finishingroom,and includesa
quietdiningroomandanewtoiletblock.

Thewoodworkingworkshopwillmainly
produce furnitureas theirmain focusof
meaningfulwork.Itwon’t all be

furniture,smaller itemssuchasbirdand
batboxes,candleholdersandother
itemswill alsobeproduced.Anexternal
greenwoodgarden furnitureworkshop
will alsobebuilt.Onceall theworksare
completedwewill increasemembersby
about50%.Toachieve thisweare
fundraising£20,000 forwoodworking
machineryandworkbenches.Thiswill
includespecialistwoodworkingand
height-adjustablemachine tools
allowingmemberswithmobility issues
tocontinue toengage in theworkof the
group,despiteusingwheelchairs and
having less strength. Wehope tosee the
movecompletedby thesummerof2015.
Oneof thenext stageswill be todevelop

theoldbaseof thePentlandGroupand
convert into‘CaféBrigantia’,seating32
peopleandwill bepartofour social
enterpriseportfolio. Thecaféwill offer,
on topof food,awonderful viewacross
thewholeofEdinburgh toFifeand
beyond,andwill alsohaveasmall shop
sellingCamphill goods.

Weare still actively fundraising for the
buildingworkatHoylandHill and for the
tools–forany fundraisingsupportor
moredetailspleasecontact
glenda.mackenzie@tiphereth.org.uk
or lookonourwebsiteappealpages
www.tiphereth.org.uk

CandleWorkshop Woodwork Breadmaking in thebakery

ThePotters

Greenkeepersbarn illustration (with the clubhouse in thebackground)

Weaving inCraft Story tellingevening round the fire

Tiphereth introduces‘HoylandHill’
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CommunitiesAGM
Thisyearwill takeplace atCamphillMilton
Keynes inMay.Weshall carrya full report.
Morepictures and impressionsof the
WorldWideWeaveExhibitionas it travels
through the country.
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Community,Malton
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JeanVanier,the founderofL’Arche,a
revolutionary internationalnetworkof
communitieswherepeoplewithand
without intellectualdisabilities liveand
worktogetheraspeers,haswonthe2015
TempletonPrize,giventopeoplewho
havemadeasignificantcontributionto
thereligiousandspiritual life.

L’Arche encourages people toward
mutually transformative relationships,
where thosewhohelp are transformed
by those they encounter.Vanier
discovered that those peoplewho
society typically considers theweakest
enable the strong to recognize and
welcome their ownvulnerability.

What beganquietly innorthern France
in 1964,whenVanier invited two

intellectually disabledmen to come
and livewithhimas friends,has now
grown into 147L’Arche residential
communities operating in 35 countries,
andmore than1,500 Faith andLight
support groups in 82 countries that
similarly urge solidarity amongpeople
with andwithout disabilities.

Vanier,86,has extendedhis advocacy
of belonging and social justice,with
years of leadership efforts across the
globe tonurture dialogue andunity
amongChristians,Hindus, Jews,
Muslims andother faiths through
lectures,conferences and retreats
around theworld.His scholarship
includesmore than30books translated
into 29 languages.

2015TEMPLETON
PRIZELAUREATE
-JEANVANIER

OURREMEMBRANCE

In1964 JeanVanier visitedBottonVillageandmet
Rev.PeterRoth.Hewas so inspiredbywhathe saw,
at theChristian social village community,that it
confirmedhis visionof anewway to liveandwork
withpeoplewith special needs.WeatCamphill
PAGESsendour congratulations to JeanVanier on
becoming2015TempletonPrizeWinner.

Croft team invited to
exhibit theirworkat the
LeedsRoyalArmouries.
Sixresidents fromtheCroftCommunity
were invitedtotheofficialopeningofan
exhibitionofcontemporarytextiles
inspiredbytheFirstWorldWarcalled
‘ThreadsofWar’presentlyrunningat
theRoyalArmouries inLeeds.

Rosemary,Paul,Chris,Gareth,Jamie
andRichardtogetherwithworkshop
leaderPennywhohelpeddevelopthe
felthangingmingledwithother
exhibitors.Theyviewedarangeof
impressiveexhibits fromacross
Yorkshire,includingtheirownpiece
titled‘FlamesofRemembrance.
It featuredsoldierssittingarounda
campfireandemphasisedtogetherness,
peaceandachancetoforgetthehorrors
ofwar.Thepoppiesemergingfromthe
flamessignifiedthecontinuingmemory
ofthosewhohadfallenintheconflict.

Everyonewasverymovedbytherange
ofexhibitsondisplayandthesenseof
gratitudeandremembranceforthegreat
sacrificethatsomanypeoplehadmade.

The handmade felt developed after a
requesttoPennyfromagroupcalled1914
CommemorativeQuilts andTextiles.

Pennysharedthis inherworkshopand
theteamwere immediatelyenthusiastic
andgot towork. ‘We researched lots of
different pictures for inspiration’ she
explained. ‘We foundabeautiful image
ofsoldiersaroundacampfireandthought
it showedapreciousmoment for
reflection.Poppieswere also important
as everyoneassociates themwith
continued remembrance’.

Paul recalledthatthewholepiecetook
over40hourswork.Theteamusedwetfelt
todevelopthescenethenincorporated
specificpartssuchasthesilhouettesofthe
soldierswhenthefeltwasdry,carefully
intertwiningthemintothepicture.

‘I really enjoyed the trip to theRoyal
Armouries’recalledJamie.‘Firstofallwe
wenttothePizzaExpressandhadameal.
IhadanAmericanHotpizzabecause I like
chillies.Thenwewent into theexhibition
anditwasgreattomeetall theotherpeople
andhave them lookat ourworkand say
howmuch they liked it. Iwas very proud’

Theexhibition continues inLeeds
until the21st Junebeforemoving to
theCastleMuseuminYork then to the
RoyalArmouries inPortsmouth.

Above: (L/R)Chris,Rosie, Jamie,
Paul,PennyandGareth.


